
TO THE AFFLICTED. LOOK AT THIS!
"v . -

At Rules, l;t MonJayo7Jfj.Jasper i ; .IT'

iu.us p. SALE.
In pursuance cf the terms of a deed of

trust made to me 89 Trustee, on :hc twenty
eighth day of April. A. D. 1841. duly ac-

knowledged; and recorded in the office of
the Clerk of the Probate Court of Marshall
County, Mississippi, in Deed Hook J. pages
233 & 234 I sbill sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, at the Court
House in the town of Holly Springs, on
Tuesday ihe 18th day of November, A. D.
1843, at 12 o'clock M. ihe fine CHURCH-ORUA- N.

now s'anding in the Episcopal
Church in the town of Holly Springs.

J. DELAF1LLD. Jr.
Memphis, Tenn. May 3, 184538

TRUST SALE.
BY virtue of a deed of trust, executed May
5 1840, by William Gordon, and du!y Re-

corded in Lafayette County, ! will sell to,
the highest bidder, uU the CouTt House
Door in llc llv Springs, cn the 8th day ol
January, 1 84G, the South west quaiter of

JSO CURE, NO PAY!!!
THE public are respectfully solicited to fa-

vor me with a call, and give me a chance to
relieve them of some of their maladies. 1

propose to treat all cutaneous afXections.sores,
and Cancers of long standing, Scrbflula and
Erysipelas, StiffJoints, Milk leg, Bone Fel-on- s,

Croup, . Pht hisic, Dyspepsia Scald
head, and alt affections arising from the
diseased Z.iver or Spleen, Rheumatic af-
fections acd Graval. Also, Dumb Patsy,
provided he can see the patient within ten
days from the first attack.

My charges in all cases will be moder-
ate, when a perfect cure is effected; when
no relief is given, no charge will be made.

Residence 3 miles East of North
Mount Pleasant, near the road leading to
Holly Springs

Post Office, North Mount Pleasant, Miss.
All letters must be post paid to ensure at
tention

DEMPSEY P. GILBERT.
July 5, 1645. n46-G- m.

ITindow ftlasfl.
f D ABOXES 8 by 10, '20 do 10 by 12, 20 do 1

by 14, 20 do 12 by 16, 20 do 12 by 18, 20 do
12 by 20 window glass, superior to any article
ever offered in this market, being manufactured
by MeCully & co., Pittsburg, including a large
and splendid assortment of looking glass Plate,
just received and for sale by

J. R. Christian &. co.
aprilCG Jefferson si., Memphis.

n'ft BOXES Virginia Tobacco, m. .
just received and for sale by

J. R. Christian eo.
april 2c? Jefferson st. Memphis.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND
PF1YS1CIANS.

Hundred Packages ot Fresh Drugs
X7IVE Paint. Oils, Dye Stufls tc.jusl
ceived 1 ' m ihe Importers, ana ior sate oy

many 3 J. R. Christian $

TO THE LADIES.
nrm their use we have fancy soaps, perfume
r nfai! kinds, hair brushes, looth do. Luf

alo and tortoise shell dressing combs; ji-s- re- -

feived and for sale by . J. R. Chiustuk & cn.
arriPiS Jefferson st. Memphis

ii:ASS & GA1CDI2ZV IEED.
Grass seed, including blue grass,

1fSfbbls timothy, herbs, millit, clover,
hemp and canary seed; 4 boxes Landreth's com
posing every variety, just received ana tor ktle
by j it uiiRisTiiw m. co.

may J Jeflerson st Memphis.

cases of Brimstone, 5 bbls. Flower Sulphur 2
ty!o Ivory lilacic, 3 do UJacKiog, '4 ao cayenne
Penrer. I doz do Gum Mvrrh. 1 doz. do Gum
camphor;2do Black Varnish, 5 do Plaster Paris
just received and for sale by

J. R. Christian 4 00'

pril 26

TO PORTRAIT PAINTERS.
A FINE assortment joi your isrusnes, nest

jfi-qualit-
y, just received and for sale by

i . J. M. Christian & Co.
april 2G ' Jcfiarsoa n. Memphi

CHEAP! CHEAPER!!
CHEAPEST!!

.
One of our firm wishing to go i.att in a

few weeks for the purpose of buying or
fall supply of Uoodo, and having a very
larffe stock f Spring and Summer Good
on hand, we are determined to sell them
for a very small advance on coit. W
lenow it would be the iatereit of all who
wish to buvcheap Goods to fjive a a call

RHINE & KOHN.
tVT-C- all atSledtre' old tand. Nortk

west corner of the Public Squart. R U K.
june 14 845.

- Taken up by James N.ShoIton G miles
west of North Mt. Pleasant on tha Hernan-
do road,a young Iron gray horse 3 years
oid a Snip on the nose, and a noted fence
Jumper Dark mane and tail, the lower end
ci the tail ctl, whitish color 14 hands high.

Appraised to 27,50.
.MS. H. SWAN, ranger.

Sept. 13th 1845.

T7 1 VE cases preserved ginger, 10 do fine pick- -

X les assorted, 5 do Pepper sace, 6 do Mustard
justreceived and 1 or sals by .

J. R. Christian Cf eo.
april 26 Jeffersen st. Memphis.

JAILOK'S NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of

-- 1& Marshall county. Miss., on the
J8th inst.,a negro girl, as a run- -

7away. who calls her name Lit
cy r Martha, and says shebelongs to Rich
ard Royston. of Tippah county, Miss. Said
girl is about 18 years of age, 5 feet 4 or 5
1 cches high, stout built, Ve.y blacc and has i

verv thick lios. -

m - I

reauirtd to come forward. Drove nronertv. 1

i. r r i .'lipay marges and taue her away, or sue
will be dealt with according to law.

W. V Wil t
oep' UJ, 1845. if.

JAILOR'S NOTICE.
Was coramiued to the Jail ofJt Marshall County, on the 19th
Inst, as a runaway, a, negro

man by the narn,e of Ben, who, says he be
longs to Nathan Smith, of Piraeus County,'
via. saia.ooy is aoout rt. leei nign, stout

built, and walks badly, having large kidney
leet-- black about 30 or 35, years of age.

The owner of the above boy is required
to come forward prove property pay chsr-ge- s

and take him away or he 'will be dealt
with a3 the la, w. directs.

V. VV. WALLACE.
Sept 20 1345. Jailor, M. C.

Taken up by J. M, Farrington in the
town'of Holly Springs, at bis Livery Sta-
ble, one .small black horse, 14 hands high,
6 or T years old, branded on the right
shoulder, whit spot on the right thigh,
both hind feet white, shod before, a small
star in Ihe forehead. Appraised to 825.00.

IAS. H. SWAN, Ranger.
Sept. 20, 1845.

BLANK WARRANTS and EXE-
CUTIONS FOR SALS AT THt OJWICM,

VEGETABLE

AGUE MEDICINE 1
A saje and cerlain cure for Chills and Fa

ver, in all its complicated forms;aUo cn
' effectual remedy for Fecer vf every des

cription. -

The increased demand fortius medicine, is
an evidence to the proprietor, that it must and
will be the prevailing practice in Fevers, it is
now in general use throughout all the Western
and .Southern States ana Texas, and the de-

mand" lor the medicine has so greatly increased,
that the proprietor has not been able to lully sup-
ply many parts of the country during "the last
season, it may be relied on in all cases to cure
chit's and lever the first day Bilious Fer;r,
Typhus Fever, Nervous Fever, congestive Fe
ver, Winter and Scarlet Fever all yield to. the
use ot this medicine, and are cured by this sys
tern of practice in a shorter litf, and with mu h
more certainty than by any otner system ihat
has been recommended. Each Lux contains i.'4

pills 12 of which will cure any ordinary cae
of chills an I fever.

The large amount ol sales have reduced the
price to $1, per box.

ALSO
Vegetable, Anti-biliou- s, Ami-dispepti- c, Pu-

rifying and cathartic Pills.
Possessing four important combined proper-

ties for the cure of diseases, careluliy and co --

rectly combined, one article to assissi the eflect
of another, for iLe benefit of the health oi man-

kind.
This medicine is recccmm?nded to the atten-

tion of those alfiicted with Liver complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Dropsies, Bilious habits, costiveness,
cholera' Morbus, Rheumatism, Scrofula, loul
stomach, depraved appetite, Worms, Jaundice,
Head-ach- e and sick stomach, .palpitations ot the
heart, Diarrhcra, Nervous ;&ciions, obstructed
menstruations, JJysen'.ery or Flux, Heart burn,
White-swellin- g, and all those diseases arrising
from impure blood.

Price --J3 cents per box a pamphlet accompa-
nies each box, with full directions and ample
testimonies ol the elhcacy ol these medicines.

pellevilje, Ftb. 17, 1845.

We the undersigned, citizens of Belle
ville, Illinois, hereby certify, that we are
personally acquainted with Dr. Champion,
ofthi3 place, and have been for several
years, and have the utmost confidence in

him as a physician hat he is in this- - corns
munity, and deservedly toa popular Phy-
sician. We further certify, thai we have
used his pills in our famili2sfor sceral years
and find them to be a valuable, efficient
and safe medicine: for the cure ot disease lor
which they are reemmended. That they
are in high repute in this community, and
of the colebrity and good effects of the pill
we have heard much from thj3 and the va-

rious other Stales in which they are as ex-

tensively used. We think them worthy of
high reccommendation.
W. F. Poyakin, Pastor of the Babtist
Church.
Thomas-Harrison- , Minister Meth. Ep.
Church.
John Reynolds, Ex Govenor of Ulinoii.
Wm. McClintock.clerk of Co.Com's Court.
John D. Huffhes. Probat Justice.
J. L. D. Morrison. Representative.
Seth Jatlin, &taie fcenater.
h- - D. Cabannee, Proprietor of Steam
Mill.

B. J. MALONE & Co. .
Wholsale and Retail Agents, at
ihe Sign of the Mammoth Mortar,

Holly Springs, Miss.
July 12 1845. 47 tf.

SICKLY SEASON.
There fs not a man. woman, or child, but

should take medicine at this season of the year,
but more especially at this present lime: lor
there probably were never so many causes
existing at one period as ihereare now, scrlikely
prcauce a state ox sicuness. i ne repeatea cnan-sre- s

in the atmgsphere, by acting as they do up
on the? constitution, and quaii:y of the blood it
self, give occasion tor tae most latal and malig
nant disorder?. 1 he bile becomes (and otten
w ithout any warning.) in a most acrimonious
condition from these repeated .changes, and if
Ihe stomach and bowils have been neglected
previously, the first symptoms reqi.ire immedi
ate attention. Lven those who have a heaithy
disposition of

.
body are

'I'k-.f-.- ..
subject to sickness

li ... under
..

iiiesu Liixuuisiauc's. i.ckiuic iu picvcui any
dangr, ye ought carefully to guard against a
costive state of our bowels. Once or twice they
should be evacuated in 21 hours. There are
many causes which . produce unhealthy blood:
sometimes it may arise from grief, at others
when the system is in a state of fullness it can
take place Irom sudden joy ; close application to
a literary undertaking can produce it in all ca-
ses where mapy persons have, to be seen and spo-
ken to, which producing nervous excitement, a-- a

fertile source of unhealthy blood occasioning
that slow nervous fever which Las carried oil
some of our besi men, men martyrs to their rep-
utation, tut which a knowledge ofhe powers of
Brandreih's Pills would have prevented, Those
who desire to secure their health, under almost
any adverse circumstances, can do so by having
HaAnDRKTh's Pills on hand, and at once resort-
ing to them when the first feelings of disorder
take place in their bodies. As this advice is used
so will the heaUh be. The time will yet be when
a man that makes a good medicine shall be hon-
ored more than he who is an adept in the art uf
war.

A fresh supply just received and for sale by E
A. Talbot, Druggist.

Price 25 cents per box with lull directions.
April 26, 1343. 3C-4- ru

COACH MAKING.
.COACH HARNESS
1 RIMMING. MAKLG

Thomas F. Webster
Takes this method of returning his thanks

to the Public for the patronage heretofore
extended, and hopes to .merit a continuance
of the same. lie is still at the old stand, on
Hernando strtpr, a few doors West of the
public souare, wheie he is prepared to do
alt kinds of Coach Work in the best and
most approved style. He has in his employ
workmen not to be excelled anywhere in
the South. He ha al kinds of trimming
materials, and pledget hiraseh to render
general satisfaction n trimming Coaches
&c. ,

-- -

One ol the best Harness Makers in the
South is now in his employ , and he .can
supply harness ascheap.and as good asYhey
can be obtained elsewltefe.

He has also one of the best Blacbsmith's
ia the South connected with the establish-
ment, Mr. Louf.r. who formerly worked
tar L- - Hms & Brothers. ,

Charges for work moderate.
Holly Sprinps, May 3, 1345. n3 6m.

PENCEll.S VEGETABLE PILLS"
Nced not be told how high is the position

which this invaluable preparation sustain m ith
the public; ncr tl their great superiority over
every ether preparation in use a an anti-biliou- s

larnily V.edicinv: but for the benelit ct tlu se
Wh nave not u-e- d th?ni or who may be skepti-
cal oi their virtues, Hie proprieicr will insert
one ct'iaany ihousamt Certificates which Lave
been pre-enie- d ty.tho-- e have used them and
wime.rd their salutary, and beneficial eliects
upca oiuers:

(j-- xr --CO
Dv.-rKP- u, Ltvt:r-Co.M?i.Jim- Sick-Headac- he

and CvrivEEs cured by Dr. hl'EN EIt's
PILLS when ail o her popular remedies had
failed tugive'relief:

5ryThe following certificate is from Mr. Iaac
Mr'i'homa, merchant, at Talladega fci ring,
Ala.
Taixaoeg Sramct. Talladega Co., Ala.

August I", 13U.
Thh is to certify, that 1 have bt;en eulicted

with Sick Headache, Dys-pep.sia- , and Liver-Complain- t,

and Uusiivenea, lor tiie last eight
or nineyears, durin? whicti time, I had taken,
us well as 1 can recollect, about boxes ol
Beckw ith's Pills, twelve boxes ot Peters' Fills,
and a number of boxes of Urandreih's Pills, a!i
of which ailorded me but liule or no rebel. At
l.i i . rs,viiiitneni!f,l t(j trv Dr. bneneer s
'.ifi.iMi liils aiid waL I did: for i never

had but one attack of the tSlck-Headach- e alter
commenced taking the piMs (now about
months,) and I candidly conl, that I have de

henetit from the ue of Spen
rp'rs! lMl'.s" than Irom all the other medicines

nilis that I have ever taken, and 1 wou!
.n.o.ilir wnimiKiiJUiem TOiLL. a being in

iht best mediii2e in ue for afl lin
Rerins; complaints. The p. lis have done ree so
xiiwh go d, that 1 would not teel wining io

...i ii.m f.r live dollars a box : and I can
... .... w r fmt-fti- l tn Dr. fcpencer lor

having prepared such a valuable medicine, and
I ha I -- I r K-- ! . . r Hi 1L IS 111 1 I I 1 U 1

r ,n nnhlif . a-- : it is a limit? of the ut
most importance that every family should have
a supply of'Dr. Spencer's truly valuable piKs
const-nd-y on baud.

ISAAC M. THOMdS.
-- n ifipir tmniipst ;md sensible action up....., . . i iltc fountain heal of

U 1 1 llic - " J J a. - - -

- health or disease, they may jusily be considered
a Universal Medicine, and the complaints that

Anic m.if iTPCl - under their intlueuce. ar.d
for which they.

are
.

so particularly designed are
a a .4 A (1 alk

as follows : Uiilious l ever, teveiabu
t. ' I tirr Comrvlaiut. Kick Head-ach- e,

Enlargement of the Spleen, Jaundice, Asthma,
Dropsy, Rheumatism, Piles, Cholic, Bowel and
Summer Complaint, Female Obstructions,
Heartburn, Nausea, Furred Tongua, Dimen
sion of the stomach and Uoweis, incipient jjih-rh,- n

i?tu,nre llnhltuaf Cosliveness . Loss
of Ap'petite, Blotched or fallow Complexion,
snd iu all cases ol i orpcr ot ine uowcw, uc

i ri ; . nr nr!,ni liifdicine is needed. As
many of the above enumerated diseases come on
imperceptibly, and Decooie tar auvauccu iu
their progress before it is suspected that they ex-

ist in the system, no one should expect, in such
cases, to be at once relieved entirely, bat shou d

continue the use of the pills for a considerable
length of lime. Full directions accompany
each box, foi the use of ihe pills, in all those

. complaints lor which they are rtcommended.
Prtce '2b cents rer box with directions.

For sale i Holly Springs, bj E. A. Talbot,
sign of th Golden Mortar.

TS-D- r. Spencer's Pills are also for sale at
the principal towns and villages, and by nume-
rous country Agents in North Mississippi and
West Tennessee.

May 17 IS 13 12rn

Scaclache-sic- k or Nervous.
who have satlered and are weary ofTHOSE with this distressing complaint wili

find 1'eters Yegetabli J'ills a remedj at once
certain and in) medial in its efTcts. One single
dose of the pills taken soon as the headache is
leit coming on, will cure il ia one hour entire-
ly.

As a remedy in summer and boicel complaints,
they display ihcir wonderful powers to admira-
tion, and are far superior to any thing in use ior
those complairts.

In Dyspepsia and Liter comfkxinls they stand
unrivalled.

Mauj have been cured in a levy weeks Jalter
having suffered under the dreadful complain
for years.

In katitiutt ccslitencss. they are decidedly supe-
rior to any Vegetahle Pill ever brought belore
he public, and one 50 cent box will establish
heir ?.urpriing virtues and place them beyond
de reach of donbt in the estimation of every

"

They arc invaluable in nervous and hypochon-Tica- l
affections, loss of appetite, and all com-xnai- ht

to which lemales alone are subject.
They are mild in their action and convey al- -

ost immediate conviction of their utility from
ie first dose. "They may be taken by persons,

1 any age, and the leebte, the infirm, the nervous
and delicate ar2 strengthened by iher operations
because luey clear the system of tad humors,
buiet nervous irritability and invariably pro-doc-n

sound health.
Upwards of tAree kandrei and seventy thousand

Poxes o these inestimable pills have been sold
within ihe last twelve months in three Siaet
alone, and more than three times the same quan
yiXy in other States.

At an ar.ti bil.ous medicine no family should
be without them. A single trial of them is more
satisfactory than a thousand cer (ideates.

In ae-- p outhchmate, these Pills are adminis-
tered with uniform success. For more than ten
years the verdict of their efficiency has been pro-
nounced ; and could a jury of all they have reliev-
ed be summoned from the North, the fc'outh, the
Last, ani tbe West, millions of voices would be
heard in acclamation ol their m,atchl2ss proper-
ties. The child and the adult the youth and
decrepid old man both sexes and all age? may
alike take these Pills with safety and the certain-
ly of relief. Price fijly cents per box.

Bi caaeful to observe, that cn the ccver of each
box (t" the tiu) is stamped "pETEn' Yegetabli
PILLS."

Peters' Pills for sale, wholesale and retail, at
New York prices ia HoV.y Springs at the Drug
store cf U. P. Lewis; at Lawrence A. Warren's,
North Mt. P!eaant; in iValem by II. M. Boyd
and Leake &. McDonald ; and on enqutryt wil!
be found in every ton and at most o! the coun-
try stores in this iitai- - Be careiu: to get Peters
Vegetab'e Pills, and do not t induced to try
other pil!i. rVT

Feb. 2-- lf4t tf

ruiixiTuisc runxiTiinc 1 1

Alter re urning my thanks to the
hrAA - .people for their, kind patronage, 1IU ' would beg leave to inform them,ihat
V5f??) 1 am nnw prepared to sell BETTER
A til it BARGAINS than ever, in the way

Jr of Uurea ias, Sid Centre ani
Dining Tablet, Side Bo irds, Secreta-

ry's, China Presses, BedsUacVs,
Chairs, fyc tf--c.

ffMy nearse has just undergone a thorough
renovation, and is suitable for the use of one or
two horses, which I arr willinj to use when cal-

led on, Free of Charge, if the distance does not
exceed 10 miles from Ilc.Uy Springs. If more
than IU miles, a moderate charge will be made.
I "care also a line lot tf solid Mahogany, suitable
ior Coti'inS, Vhich, if called for, will be fur-nishe-dat

an unusu. I low'price.r JESSEE P. NOR FLEET.
Centre street, fir?t d4r sorth'sqr.

Iloilv Spring', Jane 1, ii$l3-- no 42 6in.

554 v. Pux
James W. Sumner &

u.und B. Sumner. Wnnof the Court, that the detJrd l?.
habitants of the State nf m Jan:s t.- -

side bevond, th .V,S5,1

oriij. nnrw r r . .
""mj. . lUtfe J-- .j t uS3 Cj th c

vU mem. i nprf f
U jj

Vice Lhanrp!l.n...i.. rrwrlef.
I.. 'Jft too- -,oaring oniht hm
next, ana 1 01plead, answer or" d
Plamani's Bill. th. RfiVpr,i :

"ur- -

Of Will hd Ifll cn f r ' l O

utr and upitp mo t .i... an,.
pear equitable and just r' j J. s: ;

i

io the "Holly Springs Gaze t
" K ,i

per published in the town cl'll
Misssasippi. onco a week, fur l3-- .;successively,

Test, James C. Alds-- ,
c' "lABSTRACT

Charge?, That on ihe i h
IS40, one Stephen K. &n 1?. U::?

judgments in the Circuit CourtM "
LOUIltt'. ncrmncl T,r. ii' - " i".

nhrpv V tv coVl.. i T .

one for 8270 23-IC- damages iv. c:

been returned -- no
uia judgments,

property U; t

anv portion ol said iuJmpm 1" t
said judgtiipnts have been assigned .3said Keeble &, Mckinney 'uere c-- 'y 'rilies ofSurilner and are bo'h is'That on the 24th AuguVY
Jaoies VV; Sumner madeu TLvVrV
veyanceto his brother EdmunTu s --V

of all his property, real a:1j per
the purpose of hindering, uelayinj.-- ' ':

fraudiag his creditors, the real eaV-- "
conveyed was a tract cf land, ia
County, known as section no 7, izkz

. .rn n y A A it'Art .I th I) ft mrsi ui 1.1c ijisi s .ier, J.a5 Q

asav Cession, that in I4J or
Edmund B ijumner made a voLi.u'y c

veyance of all the personal pr-- I
hi.. T CJ O r ,'wt '.'
wis. .uaiji o, ouuuior, wiia 01 snj
W. Sumner.

Prayer, That tha said convryi- -,,
$

said land, by said James W. Suxn--

said Edmund B, Sumner, le decie j :o
',

iiaudulent aud void, as ajaitist C;.r.:-sai- d

deed delivered up and anzdlJ, 1:
lully to reuioe all obstructions 1j cc- --

judgmenta for geaerel rtlnf.
J. C ALDEKSON'.C.'v.

W. F.Stearns, St-fr- .

Sept. 20 IBM.

District Chancery Court of t; Sua
Mississippi, at .'1

Uabney U. Hull, ) At K: ti,
483 VS S IstMjrJiV ri

James M. Strong et al ) August,
UPON opening ihe matters ol this ii i, :;

appearing to the satisfaction of ths C:;::,
that the defendant, James A Kqox, it 1.,

an inhabitant cf the Slate of Misjisi.-r-i t.:
resides beond the lioaiti tl.eituf, 43 :u:
the ordiiiary process of tha Court c:sn:: ;;
serred on him.

Therefore it is ordereJ that ti.tt . 1

said defendant appsar bcljrc lis Vc:

Chancellor at ths Court roea in 11. 1

Springs, on the first Monday cf Ja:.-i'- y

next, and p'ead, answer or demur, 1q t

Complainant's Bill, Ihe several te'i'.:.:i
thereof as to him, will be taken fir c::." si

ed, and such order and dec
as shall appear equitable anJ ju;t. A'i .1

is further ordered that a copy oiV.u c:?'
be insetted in the "Hclly Springs Gai-'?- .'

a newspaper published in tbetjAac: v

ly Springs, Mississippi, otice a v.e.

two months, successively.
JAMES C. ALDER SON. Cl'k.

ABSTKACT.
Charois, That cn the 4th April 151..

Compl became the purchaser at Sf "

iale, of a tract of land, known ani desi::

ted as section one, township two, liz
two, west of the Basis Meridian, Chicks
Cession, which was levied on as th? '?
erty of defendant Strong, un !er a u:"--- :

of the Circuit Court of Marshali C:-- - .f.

rendered 19th September 1S33 that Cl
received a deed therefor, vhich is cf rt;: -

in the proper office.
t

1 nat more isau two cuis u

sinr thft mirr-haa- a of Com ill. and t hst ft

ther Strong rir his creditors, are cc iei '.3

redeem said land.
That defendant Slron'so wife, on the.

Ijulv 1839. executed to defecdams Jf 1

S a .1 I I I ionu cn0n oi land, whicn aeeu,
. ' . jrnarrros tn k r....,i.. nni

as to tho . otrong, " .

tended thereby to screen and P"- ,

prv tv from sundry judgments "

expected to H. rendered against lira at u-th- en

approaching rm of ihe Ciicust t'of Marshall County, to wh Softeraber terra

1839. at which term the judgment us- -

which Coojpl claims title, was renere--

That Compl's title is likewise ex""
bv a deed for said land, executed by

Mooring & Jones, to defendant vVi ljini

Taylor, on the 6th May "IS JO. that Ty-w- as

fully assured of the fraudulent c..J.- -

ter of the conveyance by Strong to . "
ing & Jones. ,

That after the conveyance to JaJiar;.SJ
execution in favor of defendant

on said land as the property .cl
lor, the sale under which was er jeu, -
the Iniunction is still pending

Thit iha deeds from 9 1'
It A 1 L ' & mm -' t . Tfc nnl bV the

.wuo io iuounug om -- j j . t3
to Taylor, be decreed to be nud anJ

far as they affect Compl' title, W
be cancelled, and said land fully c

JAMES CALDERS0N.
C. L. Thomas, SoPr.
SeDt. 20 1845 n5-2- rn.

i

POST AND RAlLSlNti
for sale at the yfrES & CO,

DR. BRAGG'S
Western Indian Queen Vegetable

Anti-Bilious-an- d Tonic Pills.
rr TIF. thousands who have uffd this roedi- -

1 cine need no further evidence of its alue
than its happy effects upon the systsm. Those
to whom it is a new remedy, the use of one box
will convince the most sceptic of their restora-
tive effects. The general use of fhese celebrated
Pills throughout the Southern and "Vetcrn
States and the strong commendations they
have acquired cf our fellow-citizen- s, place them
in a much more elevated situation ia public esti
mation than any other iemedy.

The ,:va usj.1 system, use of Q.ueen Veg
etahle A" -- bilious Pills is in perfect harmony
with all the laws of nature in the removal of
diseases, giving tone ami vigor to the whole sys-

tem, by purifying and cleansing the blocd infin-
itely sooner than the preparations of Sarsaparil-ia- ,

and the blood thus purified renews eery part
of the system and leaves it free from all seeds of
disease, giving rest to the sufferer.

e following are among the ma ny diseases

Tor which the Weftern Indian duecn Vege-
table ami. Bilious Pills are well known to De in-

valuable ; bntous and '.vinter levers, dysentery,
dropsies, scrofu'm, dyspepsia, loss of appetite,
foul breath and stomach, swimming in the head,
bad cough and colds, jaundice, obstructed men-

struation, costiveness, spelling limbs, roaring in
ihf head, end dimness of sisMit. and all the train
of evils arising from the impurities of the blood

DR. BRAGG'S
Western Indian Queen Vegetable

Tonic Pills.
This invaluable medicine is daily effecting

snmf ot the most wonderful cures of Fever and
Ague (or chill and fever) some that has resisted
all other remedies, such as quinine, braks, &c.
Thev cannot bs too stronslv recommended for
the cure of that most loathsome complaint,

CHILL AND FEVER.
Ifacts on the patient li&e a charm, and leaves no
bad eflect. as is the case wiin most oi tne mea
icines used for that purpose. In short I defy t he
World to produce a medicine safer more certain,
or that will effect a more permanent cure of this
h:.-ms-i as wel as all levels wheie there is tne
slightest intermission. .

tn mihlish the certificates from physicians of
high standing and from many worthy citizens,
nf this universally esteemed medicine, would
exceed the limits "of the columns of this paper 1

will therefore, give the following :

BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS,
February 15, 1841.

Dr. A.G. Bragg:
Dear Sir : Having nad an

nnnnrtnnitv ot witnessinff the wonderful effects
of vour Tonic Pills in the cure of Chill and Fe
ver, and minutely acquainting myself with their
composition. I unhesitatingly say that tneirai
coverv is of immense value to the profession of
Medicine. -

Men of a thorough knowledge of the sicence
of medicine who witness the etTects of these pills
on the economy of lite, will readily" discover
their healthful aud cantrolling, influence over
diseased action in the system. They arrest the
chill immedately, without heating the system or
efieetiar the head in the least, at the same time
pioduceing general moisture of the skinn, allay- -
injr all anxiety, and eivinsr rest to the sufferer- -

Your pills, if tested, will doubless lake the place
of ihe medicines nov? relied cn for the cure, of
Chill and Fever. Its superiority over such pre
parations will lead the afflicted to search for the
healing balm which will cool the fevered breast.

The feelings of humanity alone piompt me to
recommend this Medicine to the pjblic, as an
invaluable remedy lor the above named diseases;
and a sure preventive of Yellow Fever, Ague
and Fever, and Fevers in general. Moved alone
by higher than earthly conisderation, I ofi'ei my
testimony in favor of your Tonic Pills, and
honestly belive they will prove a real blessing
to the afiiicted. -

Yours wtih sentiments of respect.
W. G. GOFORTH, M. I).

For sae by E. A. Tabot sign of the; GoZJen
Mortar Holly Springs, and by R. M. Eoyd, Sa-
lem, Mjss

May 21, 1S43 n40-C- m. -

NEW
DRUGS.

55;

9

At the Sign of the Golden Mortar.)"
just opened his Spring supply of FreshandG?nuine.Drugs, Medkiaes, Paints, oilsWindow Glass, Putty. &C ' .I3Couritry Physicians and others, who wihfor GOOD DRUGS', are invited to 'ill. He is

constantly receiving supplies from the Northby which arrangement .he is enabled to haveFRESH DRUGS at afl times. Having beenin the business for several.years at the North, hethinks he can ofler his services. as
. a Druektii. .11. .1 FT- -i"jtuuuuciicc. xiissiocK consists in part cfthe following articles.:

Window Glass, Maccoboy SnufT,
Putty, Koi.oi, rviusiaro,
White Lead, Starch,
Red do Pepper Ground,
Chrome Green, Cinnamon do

do Yellow, do Race,
Paris Green,. Salaratus, .

Linseed OiU Salt Petrr.
Sperm --do Spanish Brown,
Lard do Venetian Red,
Castor- - do Brims.'one,
Tanner's do Flour Sulphur,
Lamp Back, Nutmegs,
Ivory do Camphor
Vials aasoited, Lemon Syrup,1 (fine.
Blacking, Wafers. ;
Madder, Sweet Oil. "
Indigo, Alcohol,
Fancy Soaps, Quinine,
Spirits Turpentine, Morphine,
Copal Varnish, ; Iodine,
Japan do Opodeldoc,
Coach do Patent Medicines,
Paint Brushes, Fine Candles, .
Shoe do Cologne Water,
Wall do Florida da
Horse do --

Scotch
Lavender do

SnufT, Otto of Rose, c.&cAll of the above artic es will be sold lo.w for
cash, or oa the usual time to punctual custo--
mers. -

Uolly Springs, AprU 5, X945, m33-- if

Section 21, Township 7, ot Range 3 west
of the 13at is Meridian chickagaw Surveys
Sta e of Mississippi. .The title to the above
land is believed to be good, but I convey
only such title as is vested in mc as Trus-
tee.

WALTER GOODMAN, Trustee.
Holly Springs, July 8, 1815. tf.

NEW DBLFG STORE.

Sign of the Itlainmoth ITIorlar,
South Side of the Public Square.)

lirsprrTFrt.r.v inform ,-- r.
. . .Z I 1 1 IIi ine giiiL-ii-s oi .iidituun,. .. t d--

y I'- -. :f3l5 ana tne .Tcnoining vuuu- - tyri;::r. .u- -. .i l

eceived a large and complete assortment
cf Drugs. Medicines? Paints, Oils, Dye- -

Stuffs and Patent Medicines, which they
offer at the lowest rates for CASH, or io
punctual wen on the usual time,

. ... ... .i.The estab!ihment will be attenaea oy
Mr. B. J- - 11 alone, in person, who has had
some ten years experience in the business.
Persons warning articles in our lioe, would
do well to call and examina our at tides and
learn our prices before purchasing else-

where. -
Holly Springs, June 21, 1845 n4 4tf.

"
15d. TITLES'

VEGETABLE FEVEIl A JNDAGUE PILLS
Infallible cure for Chills, ot Fever Ague.
ry HE success of these Pills in curing in a few
I. hours, whers ALL other remedies havefailr

ed, and that, too, ia cases of twelve and eighteen
months standing warrants ihe assertion, thct,
if taken according to the directions, they are a
certain cure. A long list of certificates in proof
of their infallibility, might be added, but those
upon the directions are deemed sufficient. Try
them and be convinced that they are the most
effectual and most certain, and the very best
remedy ever offered to the public, to insure a
permanent and lasting cure.

Having for several years past suffered under
repeated attacks cf Chills and Fever, especially
during the fall and spring months, I was induced
to try various remedies, but nothing seemed to
be effectual until I tried Dr. Tyler's Ague and
Fever Pills, which stopped the chills before I
had taken half of the box. This was a year
since, and I have remained perfectly free from
anv symptoms of a return of this most loathsome
disease. . ' GEORGE M. W AIT.

These valuable Pills for sale in Holly Springs
at the Urug Store of H. P. Lewis, at Lawrence &.

Warren's, North Jtt. Pleasant, and in .Salem, by
R. M. Boyd, and Leake & McDonald, at $1 per
box.

February 22, 1845 n27-t- f.

Dr. Lacounl's Toothache Kliier,
Is a sure, speedy and certain cure for the

most distressing and painful disease that, can
afflict the human lrame. Ia almost all cases
of Toothache, it arises from a diseased state oi
the parts, which exposes to the action of the at-
mospheric air, the NKRVt and internal surface;
of the caricu? or rotten tooth, and a cure must
be etTected either by rendering those parts ex-
posed impervious to the action of the air. The
above remedy is particularly adapted to destroy
ihe Nerve, with ihesligntest injury to the other
teeth. There is nojt he slightest danger in its
applicition, nor is itpainful in its effects: Price
only 50 cents with directions. For sale in Hol-I- v

springs bv E. A, Talbot, sign. of ihe Golden
Mortar.

May 17 1S15 12m.

J. OSWALD, M D.
Regarding himself as permanently loca

ed will resume the practice of medicine, in
all a fits various departments. His servi
ces are therefore ffeied to the citizens ol
Holly Springs and vicinity. His fees will
be regulated hy the following charges:

V istt in town : : : : : $1,00
Mileage by day : : : : : . ,50
" night : : : : f ,75
Prescription : : i : : : 1,00
Obstetrics (ordinary cases) 16 00.
Unnatural and protracted : 15 to 25
Surgical operationsfrom $5 to 650.

depending upon their difficulty and impor.
ance. -

All callsthankfully received, and prompt-
ly attended ta.
"Jan. 3, 1845 20 tf

VEGETABLE 'LIVER MEDICINE. .

SAFE and certain cure for all kinds of Liv-
erA complaints and all diseases and indi posi-

tions that originate from a diseased state or inac-
tivity of the Liver, such as
Chronic a.td Acute Jnflamati&n of the L,ivert

D YSPEPSIA, SICK HEADACHE,
Swness oi the Stomach,?, Loss of Appetite,

LowiBssOF spirits, Chulic, , Costiviess, &.d
ALSO HIS

Acertain and effectual remedy for nil linds of
FEMALE DISEASES and IVEjiKIWCSS

4ST general debility from --any cause.
AN0ALSO HIS

RHEUMATIC MEDICINE.
A never failing remedy for th RHEUMATIC
PAINS, i all its different stages and varieties.

There are a grest many living witnesses of the
healing effects of these medicines in this viciai-t- y

: we therefore depend entirely upon those per-
sons to recommend it vita voce, hut those who
have never taken them need not be afraid of

injury irom them, for they, in com-
mon with all good medicines, are purely vegeta-
ble and perfectly harmless.

Sale by B. J. Malons &Ca
- . - Holly Springt Afits.

June 21, 1845, L


